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PENETANGUISHENE, ONT. --
Henry Gîldey intends putting in a stca.n
plant, band saw, planer and o:h.-r
niachincry in his boat building factory.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.-The by-
law granting the S. MI. Knectitel Chair
Co. a l0an 01$7,500 was carri2d by a large
majority on Monday last.

MARKHAM, ONT.-The Markham
Skating Rink Go. are building a rink, 90x
i8ol ect, brick front, concrete (oundtation,
truss roof, cast $S,coo.-W. H. Lount,
late af Whitevale, has started a brush
back factory here.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-The town( cauncil bas decided ta grant ta the Nova
Scotia Goal & Steel Companiy a cash

*bonus af $3n,o00 and the furthcr sum of
$ 20,o00 when the company shall begin ta
manufacture steel.
* COLLINGWO(>D, ONT. - It is
learned that the capital af the Steel Ship
Co. has been increased tai $2,000,000 and
that it ks the intention tai equip large en-
gine and boiter works in connection with
the plant.
* GRAND FORKS, B. G.-A by-law
wil' shartly be subniitted ta the rate-
payers ta grant 53,500 ta the Republic
and Grand Forks Railway for the pur.
chase of a depot site. It ks also pro.
posed ta give a bonus of $7,500 tawards
the Vancouver, Victoria and Esquimait
Railway.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-A by-
law tci raise Si,6oo for the purpose af

*constructing cernent Concrete platforms
in the market place will be submitted ta
the electors on january 6:h. Plans for
the work have been prepared by C. H*.
Mitchell, C. E. The eleutric light by-
law wil! be submîtted at the samnetante.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-At the annu-i
meeting af the Board of Trade las: week,
the necesssiiy of dredging the harbor
was refcrred to.-The proposal Io pur-
chase the cusami bouse wharf ks under
consideralinn by the council. If pur-
chased u: will be necessary ta spend
about $4i,000 in reconstruction.-No
tendtrs h4nve as yet been taken for heatirig
the imnm grt i in building at ihis place.

SYDNEY, NS.-A member af the
Board af Underwriters bas stated that be-
fare the insurance companies wv:ll incui
further risks thte city must provide a cherri-
cal engine, another lire engine, proper
equipment af the lire brigade, and an in-
crcascd wvater supply.-IMr. Pistoni bas
comimencedl the erection of a brick
building on Charlotte street.

LONDON,1 ONT.-Tiiecounty count-
ci], at a session las: week, decicled ta con-

*struct two bridges, one over the *fhames
river at the Mîînsey bite, and the other on
the town fine between Duiiwich and

*Aldboroug~h. The cos of thetwo wîll be
about $27,000. Plans for the Munsey
bridge are ta bc prepared and tenders
called as soon as possible.

VICTORIA, 13. C.-lt is undersîood
that ibe fatbawing railroads art likely tai
be built a! an caily date : The Canadian
Northern, from the easterna framitier ai
British Golumbia tri the Paciflc 'coast ;
the Coast & Kootenay fine, fromn Nld-
way, in the I3cundary district, ta the
coast ; the Athin Ratlway, and thc fine in
Vancouver Island, known as Dunsmuir's
Ralway.

/ PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-It is rc-
parted that E. S. jenison bas at last con-

ji'leted final arrangements for develop-
'TIR power at this place. The schemne in-

*valves the diversion of the water tram the
Kaministiquia river ta a scries of reser-
voits, affo: ding a fait af 300t feet, framn
which it is claimed 40,000 horsepowcr is
e xpectcd. To carr out the praject will
cost about Sz,ooo,aoo.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-The in-
corporation af the Otanabee Power Co.

bas been annotanted cat 5200,000.
The directors incluie' W. G Ferguson,
Adami Hall, W. T. Hall and G. L. Hay,
of titis tawn.-Mr. Moody, reprcscnting
a Michigan beet sugar conîpanaylias asked
the city and county ta grant a bonus af
550,000 for the establishment af a beet
sugar industry Iere.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-The by-law tai
be submî::ed tai the ratepayers an
January 6tb wvill provide the sunt af
530o,000 for eiglît miles af permanent
roadway and the toliawang improve-
ments:. One fiteen ton stea r'oller,
$3,450 ; steel superstructure, Park street
bi Idge, $2,000 ; arcb culvert on Queen
sure west, 5,3oc ; arch crilvert on Qucen
street east, pari af Guest's Hill, $300
arch culvert an Water street a: Near &
Mathieson's, $300a ; arch culvert on
James street at Hedley's Hill, $300.

KINGSTON, ONT.-It is expecied
that work on the New First Baptîst
church will be starîed next spring;
estîmated cost $io,ooo.-Thc couancil ai
Q ueen's University, at a meeting last
week, decîded tirat a new convocation
hall was urgently needed. A proposition
was ireceîved from the students offering
toa meet the expense, payment ta be
extended oaver ten ycars.--Principal
Grant, of Queen's University, bas
offered a subscrirtion af S:oot towards
the erection ai a nurses' home at the
General Hospital.

VANCOUVER, B3. G.-Messrs. Jas.
Breen, H. G. Bellenger, and D. S.
Fotberingham are said ta be the pro-
moters af a large copper smelter abrout tai
bc built at Osborne Bay, Vancouver
Island. The plant will bc most modern
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and will, consist of blast furnaces and a
convertible plant wvhich will reduce the
copper tai matte in thte first instance and
then ;nto pig copper. he capaçity watt
be 400 tans per .Iay, but the fotindations
wvill provide for an enlargemien: ai the
plant ta 6oo tonç. - 1 tis announacec tai be
tire intention ol' the Dainion goverr..
ment ta build a new assay office mn this
city within a short titne.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The sewers
coamî::ere will ask thte cîty council ta
endorse a by-law tai provîde $30,000 for
sewers, ta be submitred tai tire electors
on January th.-The county counacil, in
session last week, discuý,sed the Question
af raad improvement. The Ontario
Caverniment offers $20,ouo, on condition
tirat a sîmîlar stin as granted by the
county.-Thomas J. Russell is about tai
erect a brick dwelling on Wilson street, at
a cast of $90.-John P. Sîvînton wil?
erect a brick dwelling on Main street
notth, between Locke and Margaret
streets, ta cas! $i,2o.-The city engineer
bas reported that it would cost $25o,ooo
ta instail meters in ail cases wherc water
is used.

QUEBEC, QUE.-Thomas Meaney,
of Turonto, the promoter of the pro-
~ sed pulp Mill ar Seven l'lainds, ivas
elre last week and stated that during

thîs winter tics wihl be taken out for the
electric railw.ay ta, run fromn the Faits to
Seven Islands. Tîmber will also be
taken aut for the piers and buildings.
Wark will likely be commenced early in
the :ipring. -J. Gallagher, wvaterworks
çnginter, as calling fa, tenders ut) ta :gth
inst. for the construction af a brick sewer
tn St. Sauveur.-It las been decided by
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Thfâird Edition

C anadian
Contractor' s

Hand.-Book
and Estimiator

The third editioîî of the Canadian Cositractor's liand-IBook
lias been published and is row on sale. The book ias been
revised and enlarged to upwarcls of two hundred page.s, and the
titie changed to the Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book and
Estiniator, considerable inatter bearing upon the cost of per-
forming various kinds of wcark having been added.

The price of the third edition, nuailed firee, is $i.oo to
subscribers of the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, and
$i.5o to non-subscribers. Order froni the publishers.

The 0.U., Mortimier Publlshing Co., of Toronto, Limited.
Confedleration Llfe BIdg., Toront.
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